
rXåo ad 54.:afth Outomu Acf, 1883,
tuinthe sugar and Eprup mach alioiwances'for damâge shsllOnly beb

ô- ".DtlaIe Ieep Importaion -to .bo made ad aliowed for the amoAnhof5OIn
. 'me'ouugd-Changee l tse.Pree oecif25 pur centacf ibt whalequnity
Lsit-:Uebates eDiaenant ods damignaud only la caseoamis u&de

tberfoxahd ithe loss ord&mage.oeored upon
. Onwva,eb. 29. eamnaton midi bythiappraiser r orproper

on y Sir Lonard Tlley are as fo laows :- londiag or arrival of suha gooda 'iheort.
Beaived-That il l expedient ta provide of desinution thoof;'and, prov-ded the duity

that the folowing artiles be.idded ta the has benpald on thetheful vAlue tereof
lioaif goods wblchmnay be ented onSappilaln to the Mlnlater of (ustomsa

VefEnd oilsch duty maybe dalowe sad pid,
uniaon pus:- lan the proportion and fulflment of the con.

whenlmported into anda:-ditions abova speied, bub tot otherwils.
Boltiug loth not made up.

-. Bpraood. .__ _. __ __

3uùs ànai lèenan 58 anche'.ide a.T
lusjxlà bymanuaolxerof fot ii MflEIAL PARLA HTfwhen shby autrsofo anos, Feb ,-The Roue cf Lords bac

lOh :beutnwehdrgcamtorS.- psaid tie- i~to~ txd betier protection -
Gherryiet weldrag uorliound. agtaitthe ntoduction of - t id.mouthb
Grease and grillonerasp. dilm. fain Wadi
.imanese, oxide of. aMr. Arthr Wellesley Pel vs electad
totabh, German inorai. Speaker Cf Ithe House of Commoni to-day
tSadfum, cuiptate o!. auOpoion

Sudfr axdtrawoutterat to a reently appointed hlgh
tuhipe, but t frther maufactunred. chariffai the Oount of Permanagb, i repart.

Iton or ste! beams, cheets, plates, angles sd sh vin said te boped ie would not
and kns for irI or eomposlte ships or a- bave much tW do as heriff, but if ho ever got
msIa Parnellte at one end of Ibe rope he would

And ta repeal the following Items now on give a very beavy tug at the other end. The
aid frie Isti vis.:- Parnellite members o! pauilement have taken

Coloothar dry ide of Iron. offenoe at ibis cglanage, and lutend to ques.
PIbre--vegetable for manfaturlig pur- tion the government ia regard ta iL.

9Pshplaes Loinas, Feb 29.-In proposing the bill for
Fish platel, the extension of ibe franchise, Mr. Gladstone
S iedl Iraid to introduce separate franchiese bille
AndaIl items tboordlcontrry to or In- for England, Ireland and Scotland, with the

-Consistent with the foregoing provisions' prospect of carrying the Engiah and Scotchl
0sa5e5 DUrUS. Dilla, and leavlng the Irish bUt to tasklieIl

chances, would be altogether Impracticable.E
Besolved,-Thattlle sexpaLeent to provide The arguments In favoi of a uniform billr

that the followig artiales shall be subject to were unanswerable, and nothing could ln.y
and Le charged with the rates of duty set OP- duce bim ta abandon sno a bill. Theradia.I
palle to ech respectively from and after the tribution of parllamentsry constituencies
fnassge of thi resolution:--]muet follow a reform of the franchise, but IfT

Acid, scetia, a spscifie duty of 25 pur Im- two questions wore embodied in the sa b I
perlal gallon. bill t would prove fatal to both. He n.

Caplinr, unfinished, Leghorn bats, 20 per treated hie supporters aot ta endanger the
cent ad valorem. auccoes of the bill by proposing additions. t

Csrpeting, matting and mats of hemp, 25 Mr. Gibeon (onservative) said tha ;the O
per cent ad valetm. bill had been Introduced for the sole purpose a

Celluloid, molded ito alses for bandles ai diverting the attention of the country'
of knives and forks, not bored or other- from afaire abroad The ConservativecP
wise for the manufacturer, 10 par cent ad would oppose it vigorously. Extended fran. d
valorem, bchise, without re-dslrlbution, would gîve theCotton-Jeans and coutIlies, when Import- Nationalluta 90 scats In Parlisment, and place 1
ed by corset makers for use in thair factorIe, tupendous power la their bands. I
20 psr cent ad valorem. Mr. Churchill opposed the bill.

Vattons, printed or dyed, not eleewhere The adjournment ci the debate was voted 1
.spelfiad, 27k pur cent ad valorem. [nuapisa of Mr. Gladstona'a protest.Cotton, 42 inches wide and over, when Im The Parnellites and Scotch members appear s
ported by manufactureris 5 penamled cloth well pleased with the bill, but the English D
forquse. n their factoriel, 15 per cent ad Liberalu are dispoued toa bject to an exten- Bvalorem.lon of the franchise without redistribution.P

Cotton warp, No. 60 and finer, 15 par cent. LoD, March 3.-lu the Hanse ai Lordu B
d valorana. t day Earl Granville ssid the reports of the 9
Earthenware, decorated, printed or sponged, immediste withdrawal of the British troopssud ail earthenware not siewhere opecfii, front the boudan vere aboalutely untrue. d

-30 pet cent, ed valorem. (Loud cheere.) 5
India rabber, vulooDis3d handies for knives ([his was ru eerence to a statement In F

sand forks, 10 pur cent. ad valorem. the Timei thast Genera Graham had ben or- rl
Iron-cat Iron forke, not handled, ground dered to re Ire from Tokar and send the 5

Sr othervise furtber manufactured, 10 per troops back ta Egypt.j
cent. ad valorem. lIthe ouse of Commone this afteruoon e:

Labesi, for fish cans and other uses, printed questions were put to the government regard- w
or painted, a speolfie duty of six cents per lng the condition of affaira ln Egypt, whicht $9
pound, sud 20 pur cent. ad valorem. the government refused to answer. Great c

Pins, manufactured from wire of any metal, excltuement arose, and Mr. Anson (radical) $
30 pur cent ad valorem. moed that the houe adjourin luorder ta dis- i

Bonp powder, a specifio duty of 3 cents per cuas the Soudan protlem. Re vlolemtly at- Or
Poundi tacked the government, charging t with cow.

3tel ingots, barsr, shoota under three-clx- mrdice, blood-gulitines, batchery and jingo.
tacntha of an Inch thick, whole or out ta shape, are.
but mnot further manufactured, and rolled Lord Hartington sald it was not the proper
round vire roda ln colis, not eluewhsre speci- time ta Indicate the policy of the governinent
'td thire dollars per tons of 2,000 pounds, in Egypt. The immediate abject was ta se-
di0 psr cent ad valorem. cure the safety oi the remaining Egyptian

Bllied round wire rode, under hall an Inch garrisoa and provide for the safety of lE im. h
la dIameter, when imported by wire menu. Mr. Gladstone replied ta the strictures of
.aotrrs for use ln thelr factorisa, 5 per cent Bir Wilfred Lawson, and justfiled the poilcy i
ad lorema. bard frams wicah the government bau been pursulg. Ir

Nuedls, via: cylunder needîea, m Ho assrted it was unecssary ta hoSld uakim
acudles and latch needîea, 3 per cent ad vol. lor the present ln order to keap down thea
Saut slavetrade. t

eueans, esurî, AD MOLASSI. Bir Stafford Northcote said the lack of co. h

lugar, when imported direct without tran. herency in the government'e Egyptian policy W
ghlpment from the country of growth and caused the misfortunes ln the Soudan. sa
troduetion, above No. 14 Dutch standard, s The Marquis of Bartington, Becretary of b
upeilo duty of 1 cent per pound, and 32J per State for War, said the British would retrs ex
ont. ad valorem. from Suaktm as aoon as It was compatibleca

Bugar, equel to No. 9 sud not abova No. with the safety of that town. le
'>il Dutah standard, a specifie duty of threa- The motion for adjournment vas rejected s
tourths of a cent per pound, and 27J per by a vote of 105 to103. w
cent. ad valorer. The Under-Uolonial Secretary stated that fi

Bugar, below No. 9 Dutci standard, a the Goverument recognised the Transvaal ,
apoolia duty oi one-hall cent pur pound, and .Mils to the Bouth Afrlcn Bepublia. (Chours t
21J pur cent. ad valorem. by Liberalesand groas by Conservativue.) t

Me)ado and concentrated mlado, three In doterance to the memorial of the Irish bil
eighth ofo ans cent par pound, and 27J par members o! all chadse of politl the Gouv-
cent. ad valorem. ernment wiii Introduce in the Bouse of Coe- ne

On aill the above sugars, malado and Con- mons a motion to amend the puscbsue clauses n
centrated molado, when ot imported direct of the Land Act. Parnell la actively promot- t
wthout tranebipmant, ing a company to furither migration from the i

ugar iroea the country ot growth and pro. oangested districts of Ireland.gt
duction above lio. 14 Dutch standard, a ope-1C
ca iadutyf aithreedouethai ose cent per
pand ad 30 per cent. ad valorem.

Bugar below No. 9'Dutch standard, a speolfia
duty of one-half cent par pound and 80 pur
cent. ad valorem.

Melaido ud conosntrated meladeae spacie
-dnty o! thrc-lgttb ai ans cent pet Pound,
sud 30 pstrcent. ad vreo.

Conaentraei cane jules, oncaetrated mo-
fusses, oncentrated bestroot jaloe, and cou-
-crete, wether Imported diret or not, a eps.o
-afi'ô duty of three-ighte o on rcent peu
-ponnd, and 30 pur cent. ad valoram.

Sugart-Cane juile, refneda gars, sugar
bouse syrup, or sugar ouse molasses, syrup
of augir, syrup of molses or sorghum, whe-
ther imported direct or ot, a speciffo duty oai

dfive-elghths of a cent pur pound, and 30 por
cent ad valorem.

Other molases, twhen Imported direct.with-
out tranmhipment from the country of growth
and produotion, 15 per cent ad valorue on
the value thereof free on board ; when notao
imported, 20 pur cent ad valorem.

Molsses-The value upon which the ad
valorem duty shall be levied and collected
upon aill the above-named augars, melado,
syrpa, molasses, stc, shal be thevalue
thereaof Ire on boad, as provided by section
:77 of the Customs Act, 1883.

Zinc, chloride, salts and saulphate of, 5 per
-cent. a valorem.

Essolved,-That it l lexpedient to repeal
ail ach parts of the Act 42 Vic., chap. 15,
sud of te ts amending the me, or of the
uchedules ofi uch acts, as Impose a duty of
20 per cent. ad valore oa a Imll Irons and

-mi oranks and wrought forginge for mille
md locomotives, and parts thereof, weighing
25 pounds or moa,;" and on statilonery of
ail Mnde not elsewhe e specIed," or whicha
imposes sny other duty of osln' an aof
the foregoing articles tan uthose Imposed'

-thireon by this resolution, or wbich admitu
rany such articles re ofa duty when Imported

saivi ros DAU s.

That section 8 .of the Act 42 Vio., chap.
.15, b repealed and the folcwing enatedu:-
an illowanee may be made fordliterioration
by natural deay during the voyage cf impor-

.'tlaon bàa sait gren

butvin àsmmau<'lng tith sme u i ulaa
Abec cmusga tp breakage upan trîitlo goade

ONTABIO LEUGIBLAT URE.i

YIflB PAnLUnUTrwr-T BIluION.

OnTuday Mr. Pardes moved the fIref
reading of a bill to amend the ralwaye at e1
Ontario, ta protect the owners ai mis
crossed by ralways tro bavlng tem pro-
poxi>' axproprita b>' the reilwa> ompaules.i
pTy il provIdes that the ownera a mine
shui gve otice to as>ralwa Company'
chaeing mnig propury tht h e lIntendst to
vomin tmin iemol! . The bill aelsor pro-
vides1h51 Ifcaettlement as ta the value of!
the miuiug lands cannot ba arrived at by the 
ovhe uiLnid the ralwa the riceballh b
oertî t>' aibltratlon as provided by the rail-i
we lt of Ontarlo. The bill was read a rfa

tme, ousereaumcd the debate on the bud.
get, hite principal spuars being Dr. Me.
Lghli, Mn Geaarte, Mr. Boas and Mr. 0.1
Whil he debati was agin reumed on1
Wednesday, sn occupisdlte grutet por-
lion ai le itsltbng.

Taonoro, eo 27.-The followinl billa
voseradafixai tises-Mr. O'Connor-Te
aLaii dtrea frt tim. Mr. Ididlaw-Toi
ameni dItse Cusolliatd Municipal Act of
1888. M tWates-To aend the Act rees-
pe8ug CoronerInaqueti. Mr. Gibson-To
ameut ePublia HualliAct. Mr. Hardy-i
-umpeotlng Wate Works and Gas Compauls.
B. painW-Bateorting Ldonase Datles. .

The o-lolng bills were rd the third
tise.:-To further amoud the Act Inoorpora-t.
ing the Roman CatholIc Bibops af Toron
lean<d Kingston lu Oausia ln oait diacesu.
T authei lse e Townashp of Colches-
to South to borrowcertain moneys. Be.

specting churbwardens In the diocese of
T o ro n to . pr - ,

- Mr; Moval, ln rupîy la Mn. Franat, àmdiit
vas net île intention of the Governmnt to
lunea preclamaton bribngng lnto force
tThe Croditere' Relief Act,-1880,» wioh was
lntended ta provd for te squal ils$bution
e! jadgment ou iavu tobtr. starton.

jr. Bous (Huron), ln epl, ta Mr.B toi
said his attentlon'bad boenli e ne
cusity fur introducing-lagsla loiifng ta'
contrai the pred'- i eoniglcIs disoasm
a ong boie, but- s ttc uemb#r fer 8o0it
Ontario ted intnaduei' si/. v lt taI
eni lu 'mev, te iai deolieti ta duior.ltse
sunij iot.

4'

h sW es tao r

'givsàtl paDr>tmenbt ao'7zubat'on as t
the nue ai te text: bcolW;knôwn as t

Boa! Beadsr" 'là the Normial or Mode
Ochoole, snd liâ nitrution would l

foùd on page-74 abis rep
After receus the cIovlug is re adopt

ed lu ommitee -To the Daw
Tramway Campany ; depqtu bit o
tic Conty o Mixddse arsa th
town o Oollingwood to Issus certain deben
ture; to Incorporate the Westport and
Bault Bts. Marie Balway Company; to -re
duos the capital stock of the sagHiih Loa
Company.

Mr. Baskervlfle moved for-retun of ail
the correpoudsno vit regard i thé in
portation'of Irih immigtan' Oariled.,

The folowing billa vexe ruad a second
tmo :--To amend the Aemna olActand
the Municipal Act; o amn the Ditches
and Water courues Ao; to amend the Con.
solidated Muniolpal Act with referae to the
conatruotion of draina.

Finance and Commerce

Taux Wrrns Ormn,
TunsUDA, Masn 4, 1884.

Console la London today sold at 101 11-18
money, 101 15-18 accouat, Eri 28, Illinois
Central 134, Canada Paofia 551.

New York stocks were Irregular. Mani-
toba sold t 96 and Canada Pacifie a s54¾.

In the sterling market sixties betwesn
banks are held as a brokerage over 9j, only a
limited amont eoffering even at that figure.
Demand billa would bring 10¾. Counter
rates remaîn at 9 and lo respectively. New
York lunds are somewhat searcer, 1.32 prem.
i bid, 1-16 aeked. No transactIons reported
between banks. Counter rate 9t1 * prom.
The local mqpey market l easy and un-
changed as to rates. Call oans on stock
collaterala are made at 41 to 5 pur cent.

The stock market was legs sactive, and
hora ws a feeling of uncortaintyan sccount
of 4th of March paper due in large amounts
ut the banks tbis morning, buthe market
vws expected to be hlgher In the afternoon.
Prices wre Irregular for the active liat, but
id not show a marked disposition elither way,
Stock sales-125 Montreal 194, 95 do 193Ji

00 Toronto 1844; 50 Maroante 115, il do
151; 25 Fderail18; S Molsons 120;¡ 25
Blibeliea 60J; 475 Pausenger 124j, 800 do
24t, 10 do1241, 350 do 124t, 200 Gas 191.

19EW YoBx, Marh 4, 1 p.m.-tocks
trong ; Am Ex 95; 0854; D & H1094;

L 129j; Erio 25j; pfd 694; Ill 0 130;
" 0 944; Mo Paec91f;IS J 0 88j; N P 221ý;
fd 47 ; N W 20; pid 143J¡;14Y 0 1171;
Bi 122 ; StP 921; pfd 16 Et P M & M
5 ; a P31¾; W U 75à.
The receipse of the aliaix Custoza House

uring the month jusi closed amounted to
82,911, an Incrase over the recuipts of
'sbruary lut year of 38,945. The Inland
evenue recaipta were 59.611, a decrease oi
2,091.
Orvaàw Mareh 1.-The valua of gods

ntered at the port of Ottawa In February
'aa:-Free goodr, $26 202.00; dutiale,
94.967.00; total, $121,169.00 ; entered for
ocnumptton, $109,327.00; duty collected,
22,412.42 ; the daty collected was 32,158.84
n the excesa of the duty collectedia Febru.
rY, 1883.

COMMERCIA.L.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLEBALE

MABEETS.
Noîhng as transpirci this weekt e change

;ho ganaelaspectof a Lte business siuatian
ere. There tas beau continuei dllness lu
nost branches, and some 11te Improvement
n remttances le perbaps the only bright
rature viîco eauL notai. Fallurus are fat
r numerous l ite clin lulac tnons o!
my Importance ans reported. We bellave,
nerefors, tan t rilet rade le atill very mi
h vat fi over, and thasthereallyrotten
onses are already wrecked. Bankers tell us,
hile admitting that business l slow
ind checked greatly by the snow
loakade, that theI enstomers are
xercislng more caution thon ever
nd with good reaulta ali round. There
no wish to push things during the present

eaon, flu1act, such a policy would te un-
'lue, but a steadily growing feeling of con.
dence pravails as to the future, thonghl il is
romewhat early to trame an opinion lu regard
Lo the pring trade. The paper falling due

his week was large In amount as nsualIn
tarob, but the day pased withont serions
upture. Thore l no doubt tht many re-
ewale were made, but the ank are generally
ot unwilling ta help good customer et thIs
âme with the apring trade coming on. Thera
s no partloular reason to eu that many ao-
ually wek lirmes lun astate oi-decyare baing
arried Just now by their bankera, the
eplorable rusuloa af such a polioy by the
xirhtange Bank having tended to check such

nid-eat banking manouvres. .La the West
he markets for breadituffs snd provisions
ere again weak and depressed under 'bear

ifluence.
Goseneas.-In cugar thre bas not ban

no chngetitis vek, grulated seliing ai
*ta 94 ata quallty, uni jeilowa at 6 toa

1e as ta quialily. A large lot a! usv Porto
Bloo sugcr tas ben sali ta arrive ai 64o,.
lossue ramains duli ut 42 ta 424e forx
Baxbadaes, lts sala o! a lot being re..
iorted at lte Insidefigure, sud a lot ai Cuba
t 25e. Syrups ara quiet at 40.1o 85e a o
tuulity'. Tha fruit mariet continues exceed.-
rgly du, transactions being conünuad ta cmani
arîcela ta caver lthe imperalive neceslitles oai
ta moment. ln Valuncia raisIns Il appeara
bat s larga quantity o! 1882 erop vis lait
ver uni lte very' low prices rullng there-

or induoed bayoe ta run upon old stocks lnu
place ai nev, sud now ltai most ai lthe old
ruV itas tain absorbedl, they demnur paying
ha difference fer lta nw, vitioh causes miov
radlng. Wa quoea Valecas 54e ta 6a, do
elected. lu layere, quairte 74e ana halvas 7a,
wit sales at the latter prise. More acivhty
n Sultanas i nov cpringing np at To ta 74e.
En Malaga fruit lte market le staady, layers
at $1 80 ta 1 95 ; ilos. musoatals $1 90 toa
2 05, sud Landau layers 32 25 lo 2 50.
!ige uni nuls are -uchanged. 2 Thes
ueo marteL lu .!ery fIrm, lu symputhy> wîit
Mev Yoark, sema round lots a! Japanuuhaving.
benrmold'bsrs lor shipment to ltai markkal
at bttter pious titan ould te abtained tare,.
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JneI off geod mediuin Japans wa sold ys-
terday on NoW YoTi accunt atflLY e' -ad
vance upon. prices rullng a few weeks ego,
being .equal to 29d at 4 MoltS hecre. : A lo;
bas aloea been placed for Chicago aSount. A
letterj jusi received from Yokobamarsssyu:.-
siOur markels suce or lst report hve l sn
quit* active, transaction amountigo la;800,
piaule.' Mhs sumand 'goal'medium grades

-u 'nbs dmand. - Rels' bave graduail>
sdvanceiand ait the cloà:sboew an advance
o! ilom iS 4 a 3 par picul for all lassas.
Coeses are lu goad demand at tirmer priotes
splese ara-gserailly firm t about former
valuai. Bics ta quiet har> althagt te
bas beau a saharp aivanos iu\ thé rav article
lu Bungou.
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PATENT CHAM PION PLANER, MATOHERAND MOLDER
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T.L p' e.::'..............Iga CIN aidea! te vep nbcm t bad worm, as va am the i etc., et s. Theviipln Ias aOOtiilfee eàt ay, thsu d sudwrkenaip'olbonbi-arson
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het keeps depressed, the demand belng a3r $5 50 ta Se00; Calfsina, px lb, c10c; Lamb.
from active. A favacls ara reported of um- ukine, each, 650 to 700.
merles, Gartsherrie, Coltnesisud Calder from WCor.-The wool trade la slow. The mar.
store at quotations which uns as followe, ex. ket la vithout change from a ve ago, vith
tore:-No1 Coltness $20.50, No1 Langloan the volume of basinues light. Cape ls quoted

$20.50, No 1 Gartarrie $19.75, Noi Sum. at 16o to 184o, and Australian nt 22o to 30c.
morlec $20, No 1 Elington $17.75, No 1 Dat- Domestia la quoted at 27o ta 29o for A supers;
mellington $18, four monthe, or 3 par cent oil 220 to 240 for B ; 20a for blick, and 21 for
net prompt cash. Ingot tin la unchanged, unassorted.
London being cabled at £82 to £82 10a Faoraux.-The market for refined patr-
for fine foreign, and £86 f r Lamb and Flag. leum le quiet, and price are about as quotedSales hre are reported at 204e for Strait, and a week& go. Grade cilla firm et 800. We
at 22o for Lamb and FIag. Ingot copper la quota: Car lote ln store 14c, broken lots at
steudy, best selected cablei £63 10a. Ship" 14o ta 15e, ad single barrels at 150 ta 16i).
mente from Australia and Chili show a fa -
ing o whicb would beneft the market, were City Breadstuffs, Dairy Produce
It not for the over-production exitsting in the and Provisions.
UnitedS tates. Here best slected sell a . farn 4.
16e to 17e. Tii plates are la fair demand, We bave no change to report lin the con-
l. U. charcoal being quoteda t$4 90 and 10. dition of the fleur and grain markets, pries
oake a 34S40. Ia Canada plates thras lbeing unchanged and the demand elight.
nothing doing. Penn aund equal are nosi- Butter-Business triffiag. A lot of about 20
nally quoted at 320. Bar and furnised packages ofi inferor quality sold at 16c. Airou la ln moderato demand, and stocke for few packages of rolle wre ala disposed of ut
most part are large and wel assorted, bars be- 1740 to 18e. A few mall lots o fsreh bay
log quoted at 190, aheets 2e and plates 21c. buster are comIng ln and are ploked up read-
Hardware doil. ly at full prisas. We quota prloes

Luxna.-The nlmber trade of tae past as follows : -Eastern Townships good
week has no uhown any change and con- to choice, 19 to 21c; Morrisburg and Brook.
tinues to presant a very dui appearance, ville, gcod ta cholce 19 ta 2c; Western 17 ta
the oIet being chitefly for lcecl consump- 18Ce; Kamourske, 15 t16o; low grades, 15c.
tion. The export traisla alo slow and Lt Add la ta 2e/orjobbing Iota. Bolle, 17 te 18e
-would appear that the past monta as bsen fuor Western and 18 to 20a for Morrisburg.
the dulleet la the lumber trade. Stocks on Chese flrm at 134 ta 14a for choies; poorer
hend, while ample enough, are not lots 114 t 13e. Egga quiet it 24 to 25o ln
pressed for sale and prions may lots. Wholesale areased poultry trade very
be calleda teady. We quote :-.Black wal- dat and Beason about over. Ashes-Market
nut, lut and 2nd per M, $100 to 110 ; do lut higher with sales of firat pots i t4 50, light
par M, $110 t 120; do culia, per M, 60 ta recelpts. Provisiaons-In hog products there
65; cherry, par M, $60 ta 80; Oak, pet M, was an casier feeling to-day lu sympathy
540 ta 45; birh, per M, $20 to 25; bard with the West, and bayers ln consequence
maple, pur M, $20 ta 22; Ash pear h cldof. Priesa, however, wer not quotably
N, 318 to $25 ; ksswood, pUr E, lower. Dressaed hogs were steady, with job-
$18 to 20; elm, rock, per M, $25 to 30 ; plue, bing Eaiesest $9 ta O 25 per 100 lls. 'ihe
first qually, per M, $35 ta 40 ; do second, $22 market ln Toronto le firmer, aud pries there
ta 25 ; do shipplng culle, $15 ta 17 ; spruce, have advanced ta $8 75. Mesas pork, Western,
par M, 312 ta 14; do cults, $9 ta 10 ; hae- per bri,21 t21 50,; Meus prk,Canadaeshort
look, pur M, $9 to 10; tise, soit, par Ai, 316 eut, 321 60 to $22 ; haise, cIlty cured, per Ib,
to 18 ; maple, soft, per hi, $16; cedar, round, 13 to 14e; lard, Western, lu palls, per lb, 121
psr foot, 7e ta 10e; de cawn, 4 tec t ta 13e; lard, Canadin, Iu palla, 124 to 124e.
ehinglas, par 1,000, $2 ta 3 50 ; latta, par, bacon, pur lb, 13 ta 14e ; tallow, commn re-
1,000, 52 ta 2 50. uedi, per Ib, 7 to 74e; tallow, choice No

Fras-A bisk movement ln fiah bas taiken 1, 9 ta 94e; dressed oga, per 100 Ibs, 59 9 25.
place, the market being active, wtih stocke Flour la quoted as followas:-Superior extra,
rapidly dimlaishing. The demand for aIl 555 to 5 60; extra superflue, $535 to
kinds bas beau good a frm prices. The sup- 5.40 ; lancy, $5; spring extra, $4 90 ta 505 ,
ply of salmon la light, &s also muekerel. Thera superflne, $4 25 to 4 35; Canada strong bakes
la no whitefish la the market, Traut and $5 25 ta 550; American strong bakert,
berring are steady. Green cd le firm, $5 45 ta 5 55 ; fne, $3 60 to 3 85; mid-
with large drafts omewbat higher. Alto- dlings, $3 40 toa3 70 ; pollatis,$3 25 ta 385;
gother a very satlifaetory business has been Ontario baga, medium, $2 50 ta 2 60 ; spring
done. We quota:-Brlt Col Salmon, pur extra, $2 25 ta 245; superafne, $2 10 ta
bri, $16 te 16 50; North Shore do No 1, $20 ; 2 20; city baga (dellvered) $2 95 te 3 00.
mackerel No 1, 311; do No 2, $10; do No 3, Grain-We quote :-Canada red winter wheat,
59 ; trout, $4 25 te 4 50 ; Labrador herrinr, $1 22 ; white do $1 17 te 1 19; do spring,
No 2, par bri,34 25t t 4 50 ; do No 3, $325 $118 to120; peas, 90e ; oats, 393 to 40 ;
ta 3 50 ; Cape Breton herringa pe rti, rye, 63a to 65; barley, 57e ta 70 as ta quai.
35 60 ta 5 75 ; green cod No 1, pur ity, au corn, 65e ln bond.
bri, $550 t 5 75; do No 2,34 50 ta
4 75; large drafts, $6 50 to 6 75; dry cod MONTBE&L CATTLE MARKET.
per quintal, $5 t 5 25; do (Ameriean) per The recelpts ofa shipplug cattle have been
100 Ibe, $5 to 5 25 ; pollock par 100 lb', $3 25; larger, and at Point Bt. Charles the supplyi
mixed bonelces fih per Ib, e5; soaledher- was more liberal. Thers was an Improved
ring par box, 25 to 260. demand, pieu bave advanced from 54o ta 6a

Cu.-The principal fecture lithe steady par lb.Ilve weight, s to quality. There vas
advance i cold oil, Newfoudland A blng no sitpping uheep afferd. The supply a
now quoted firm at 65, with 62ie refused live hoge vas moderato, with a fair demand
for Gaupe. Linseed, quiet and eteady, and ai steady prices, sales being made at 60 to
steam reflaed sal asiat quoted. We quote: 8¾e pet lb., as ta quality. Owing to the snow
-Linseed, boled perimprial gallon, 590 bookide the receipte ai butchera' cattle at
ta 60a and raw, 55e to 560; olive, pure, 31.10, Viger Market wera only about 50 or 60 head,
and ordinary, 395e to 51 ; cod, Newfound- caelusing a sharp advance in prices M. Benolt
land A, 62o; Balifa, 60o; seaa-refined and B. J. Hopper had the principal supply,
steam, 724e so 75a ; lard, extra, 95e ta 51 05; consisting ofc carload each, iwhich they sold
do No 1, 80e to 85o; coi liver, $1 85 ta at prias ranging trom 54e to 6o per Ib tire
31 95. weight. W. Kenwood bought a small but

'Has'-Mcrktdt lwit niaes st 2Socto fine set ai se 8par lb., sud P. Hanieroan
25e for goad tebcod ; peor quielatle sali bougt lh best pair o! caIlle lu th. mart
down t 15e, English market stady. at a fractioa over 6o. Medium to fair steers

Srr-Coarsoe, 50 to 521e fora levens, and .helfer went ai t5i ta 6-c per lb. The
factory flled satedy at $1 30 o 1 50, Euraka few milkmeu's etrippers offured vero redily
$2 40 and Turks' Island 35o pur bushetl picked up at 4 to o pur lb. Valves wers in

Luarssa, Boors AxA gnons-The situation good ademad, and, the supply being smali,
la leather continues extremely duli, and there holders reullsed advanced rates, sales being
dome noa sem to be any immediato prospect made ai t5- ta $12 sach, the latter figure beIng
of Improvement. In opurating, the buying pald-tor s medium-sisrd elf.· About' sxtty
Interest have the advantage, but bolders re. sheep wer- offred, and -brought from $4.50
sit concessions se much as possible. Stocks to $8 sea, as la asie and quality, one lot
are ample. Manufacturerasatil report a gen. realuinug 54e pur Ib. Live hogs wre scaros,
erally slow trade, the spriug oders being oue maIt lot selling et 6a par lb.
conciderably below tbose of lat yeau at this
tima. One of the lirgeStfirma In Quebec, MONTREAL HOBE MARKET.
which ordlnailly employa 600 hende, now A good business bau transpiredl in borae-
bas ouly 125. Jobblng houses, however, re- flssh during the past week, and a very tali
port a fair business. We quota prIces u- enquity s still experlenced from Ameilosn
changed as follows:-Meu's thick boots, wax- buyer, who mads severai purohass ta-day.
ed, $2 50 te 3 00; do uplit bootS, $1 50 to Nine buyers were stalng ut the Amerlean
2 25; do kip boots, $2 50 to 3 25; do cal! HauE to-day, two Of whom leave to-morow
boots, pegged, $3 00 to 4 00; do buff and pnb. with a carlood. The exporta from this City
bled Balmorals, $1 75 to 3 00; do aplit do, to the Unise States for week ending March
$1 25 t 1 65; ebort shoe packu, $1 00 t lai vere 152 horses coatg $19,352.50,
1 25 ;-long do, 31 25 to 2 25; women's buff against 32 horses costing 34,582.50 for the
Balmorals, $1 00 ta 1 50; do split do, 85e t week previaus, and 88 bead costlng $9,794'
$1 10; do prunella do, Soc to$1 50;i do con. lor the correpondlng vei last year. The
giss do, 50 ta $1 25; buskins, 601 to 750; average prlos paid 'by Ameriaun buvero last
miss pebbled and buff Balmoral, 85p ta week was $127 33 gains $111 30 a year
$1 20; do aplit do,75n to 90; do prunella a. -Lui weck's shipeuta wre mude prin-
do, 60o ta $1 00 ;, dé congrea do, 60o to 70,; cipally to Lewiston, Me., Worcester, lises.,
children's pebbled and-buff Balmorals, 60 to Flemington, N. J., Baten Island, Lawrence,
90e ; dosplit do, 55c to 65e; prunella do, 50e Meus., and EIlevllea,. Y. The shpmenta
to 75o; Inte' eaoke, per dose, S s75 ta wf asa follows:'-February 25th,-1 orse,
9 50 ; woma' summer batton and tie hoeu, $145 ; 9 do. 1975; il mares $1,45250 ; 12
89e to$1 25. horseo $1,267 50; 2 da $310 ;nl do $180 ; 15Hrus.--.Gemn htbers' have chown su do 32,111 ; 6 do 3744.50 ; -1..plfan $160 ; 1
apward tendenop, come bIuvrb huug pad tare145; 2cia $270. Februury 26--15 bouses
SOc more. tn laIt veeku priaes. Wa 31,786 50 ; 3 mares 3875 ; 5 <la 3587. Fat.
quaise:-W hide,"bff andi upper No 1, 9e. raary :I7t-15 boues 31,855 ; 2 mares
ta 94e ; W hiles, bai sund uppex Na 2, 8 ;' $600. February l8t- brmes, 52A487.; 14

Western astts No 1, 60 cdup, 10Tor tl; ino.e29, 31o990 , 12 -hrs 15 5 0. cb

epeoted tideswNo 1, 85-o to 9 ;~ Toronto ne- issre, 3120. Merrs. Brooka & Dolquboun, afi
epeeda bides, NoS2, 84e ; aamilton inspected litobealI, Ont., have juil puraaedl an entirs

*hide, No L 85-a; Usmiltan- inspécte'd.bidW eoltaisilng tree years old, tram a gentleman
NoS, 84e;-btSI., 740 ta 75-a;Jdry sàl hIdà in Taeketaselitb for tIti 'Sum af 32,000.

Nd 5, lia;;y sali bides, l!(ò2 13; 'dyMesura. Colquhoun SDov, ai Hlbbert, Oai;

$7- soo$ 0 G iuiters' Nô12'jr 1ôots pnufIa a gentlms'iZaa òuth ar

FORT BRIE. flnt .lnanca

RRIENTAL LACES
From two to ten Inches wide, la extra aqua s.

8. CAREErs,

LADIES' JERSEY
DEPARTMENT!

Ladies' Plain Jersevs.
Ladies' 11k Jerseys.
Ladies' Embrotdered Jerseys.

Jerseys-pale shades-ior evening vear.
B. CAE8LEy'a

CORSET DEPA ME T
Ladies' French Wcve Corats.
Ladies' Matin Corsets.
ladles' American Corseta.Ladie' German corset.
ladie' EnglshrCorsets.

Yen oan be weli suited wlth Corets.
•a CASLET.

RESS GOODS
DEPARTMEN4T!

LOO Gross of elegant Buttons, in aIl sies,
sultable for Costumes or Mantles, juet received.aL CARSLEY'a

FANCY DEPARTMENT !
Silk Balle, Satin Balls, Pluah Baia. TInseledThread and Cord, Chenille Corda, Bilk Cords,&o. Great choice. R C&RULEY'&'gf

LACE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Bal S1panisb Fichus,
Beal Duchesse Fichue,
Beal Guipure Fichus,
Real Edelweiss Fichu,
Ducheca of Lanedowne'Fichus.

ÇLAPPERTO1STHREAD!
Clapporton's Thread we keep, asuit l growing

ln publie alar, be.ng ofnen asked for. Thiraimelu on everp spo].

BELDING, PAUL & 00.
Reldlng, Paui & Coa SewIng Silks m ad TwIli

ae the gen. We recommen Lhenid Ther
name is on every spool.

S. CARSLEY,
387,389,391,393, 395,397,399

Notre Dame Street,

Mitchell last week et an auction sale a mare
sold fzr $170, aM two yearllog colts were
knocked down et $110 and $130 rspectively.

- -s-

BELLING A DEBT.
LoDos, March 4. -The recelver In the

bankruptcy oi Wm. Day, horse trainer, state
tht Plunger Walton owed Day £450 for
keeping orses. Day tried to get the money,
but falied, and Wallon was so heavily in-
volved, that Day wea willig to sel] the debt
fou £100, but received no offera.

MCMAHON.-In this clty, on Febrary 28tb,
the wie of James MaMahon, of a son.

O'FLAHEBTY.-In this citp, Un the 28th t,
the wife of 1. J. O'Plaberty, of a son. 51-2

M A TBD.
CAMSIDY-PATTON - At Brock1y, New

York, Tuesday, February26tb, 3ld, by the Rev.
FatherMalone, Wn. H. Gasuldy, of Brooklyn,
ta Mamie, opungestdaughter of Thomas Patton,
of this citv. <0.1
O'BRIE-FOLEY.-At the Sacred Heart

Churcb, Alberton, P.E.L, with nuptial Mss,
on February 19th, by Bev. e. T. Phelan, Mr.
Edwardo'Brien, Timnisb, and Miss Mary1PlOy,
Kildare. The Church was filled with friends
anxious to tetufr theiz love and good wishs ta
the parties. Thes yonng people prepared
themelves for the receptin of the oly Sacra-
ment of matrimony, acording se the churCh
desires; therefore they have the blessing Of
Goa with them. We gay, with tuair sincereai
friend, God speed them. 514

HAYES.-In this city, on the 20th Istant,
Margaret Hayes, aged 22 years, 10 montb an
18 days.

XELLY.-In this clity, on the stlinst. Julia
Matilda, aged 2 easuand 5 dayo, uYonigast
daughter of Henry Kelly.

RUGRES.-In this clly, on te 29th it,
Patrick F Hughes. printer, aged 42 yersSW,
8 monta.

MoGAan.-In tbislotty, on the l2th it.
Patrica, ged 8c years and n iontls, son of
lon McGarr, formsriclfU. clumean, Go,
Two Mountaini, Que.

BADIXII.-Ât Hoohelaga, on the 251h lit.
He7gon cf loba RadIkiir,aged 25 yesri

thIsê meth and three da.
-PRENDERGAST.-In this alty, OaPTSbdM
the 26th inatafter a lingering ilnUs, vatrlek,
son of Peter Prmndergast, aad 25 poir.

TANSEEY-In thie city, on Wednedsy,tih
ITth fntt1eýamtibfc Ldi

D. Tnue, irner~udOu~ùTin-Pr-~ M

o! G. Recom~u~Ieln~ age'U purs

L


